Direct Digital X-ray
You pick the system that best fits your needs!

The complete line of digital solutions by the world leader in digital veterinary specific x-ray technology, Sedecal.

Using both CCD and Flat Panel Detectors.
SINGLE TOUCH

THE ONLY SINGLE MONITOR SYSTEM IN DIGITAL VETERINARY X-RAY

The SingleTouch Monitor is the only monitor that needs to be in the x-ray room. It allows you to stay table side with the patient, enhancing safety, convenience, and efficiency. The images are sent directly to your workstation for viewing and editing. You can use the preset technique or manually modify your own technique.

**DX-6, DX-9, DX-16 & DX-V**

- Vieworks Software

  *simply*
  - pick the species
  - pick the body part
  - pick the view (Lateral, DV or VD)
  - enter the body part thickness
  - take x-ray & view image on screen

The workstation can be up to 75 ft. away.
Digital Vet DX-6, DX-9 & DX-16 systems come with a 5 year warranty on all parts. All DX systems come with 1 year labor warranty.

**DX-C**

- Canon Software

  *simply*
  - create the patient name
  - pick the species
  - pick the body part
  - take x-ray & view image on screen

**DX-T**

- OR Software

  *simply*
  - pick the species
  - pick the body part
  - pick the view (Lateral, DV or VD)
  - enter the body part thickness
  - take x-ray & view image on screen

The Primary Viewing Station can be located anywhere in your network.
Digital Vet DX-C, DX-T & DX-V systems come with a 5 year warranty on x-ray components, PC/monitor
DX-C Detector comes with a 1 year warranty if used outside of table / 3 year warranty if used stationary in table
DX-T & DX-V Detectors come with a 3 year warranty. All DX systems come with 1 year labor warranty.

Easy as 1,2,3...images in 6 seconds!

The Vet Ray systems also includes: Aquisition PC  •  2mp high resolution 21” monitor  •  *Unlimited viewing licenses

*All systems except DX-T. DX-T system includes 5 viewing licenses
NETWORKING & SUPPORT
POWERFUL & SIMPLE

Our Digital Vet systems interact with your clinic network

DICOM 3 compliant with Worklist Modality

Help is just a moment away with our “Remote Access Support”

We are the only Digital X-ray company with “complete integration”.

Purchase of X-Ray Digital System does not include network server or viewing stations.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCD Detectors</th>
<th>DVR</th>
<th>DX-6</th>
<th>DX-9</th>
<th>DX-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image field size</td>
<td>14” x 17”</td>
<td>14” x 17”</td>
<td>17” x 17”</td>
<td>17” x 17”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12” x 16” (customer’s choice)</td>
<td>12” x 16” (customer’s choice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacial resolution</td>
<td>2.8 lp/mm</td>
<td>2.8 lp/mm</td>
<td>3.5 lp/mm</td>
<td>4.6 lp/mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5 lp/mm</td>
<td>3.5 lp/mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scintillator</td>
<td>Gadolinium (Cesium also available)</td>
<td>Gadolinium (Cesium also available)</td>
<td>Csl HS</td>
<td>Csl HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Panel Detectors</th>
<th>DX-C</th>
<th>DX-T</th>
<th>DX-V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image field size</td>
<td>14” x 17”</td>
<td>17” x 17”</td>
<td>17” x 17”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacial resolution</td>
<td>3.1 lp/mm</td>
<td>3.5 lp/mm</td>
<td>3.5 lp/mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scintillator</td>
<td>Gadolinium (Cesium also available)</td>
<td>Cesium Iodide (CsI)</td>
<td>High Speed Gadolinium (Cesium also available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Looking for a simple and secure cloud storage solution?

Ask about My Vet Cloud, with our “Stay & Fetch” technology, you can securely save your images and view them from anywhere, anytime.

With Remote Access Support we can log into the computer, and also the x-ray generator.

OPTIONS

- Orthopedic Templating Software
- 24” Viewing Monitor
- Viewing Stations
- Digital Dental
- PACS

BENEFITS OF GOING DIGITAL

- Reduce Cost - No Film, No Processor, Maintenance, No Chemicals
- Reduce operator time taking X-rays
- Immediately increase revenues by 20% - 40%
- Enhanced soft tissue visualization
- Immediate acquisition, review, and evaluation of images
- Immediate digital image
- Hospital-wide viewing and image sharing
- Access to specialists via telemedicine
- DICOM based telecommunication (allows you to work with multiple referral groups, and private facilities)
- Enhanced client education
Vet Ray Technology is our Veterinary Specific line of X-ray Solutions manufactured by Sedecal, the world leader in x-ray systems. Call us for all your digital, film, fluoro and large animal x-ray needs.

Sedecal, manufacturer of high quality x-ray systems for both Veterinary and Medical applications has been producing top quality products since 1994 and will continue to be the worlds leading manufacturer for many years to come. Our commitment to provide the best products in the world comes from our long standing history of world class research and development facilities, software and hardware innovations that are patented and a commitment to superior customer service. We appreciate your business and we will be here to support you into the future.

Vet Ray Technology
by Sedecal

CALL 800.920.9525  EMAIL info@vetray.com  CLICK www.vetray.com